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Bottomly, both elected to the Hall of
Fame in the 1930s. Bottomly grew up
with Bennett.

Baseball dominates the collection
with 1,300 signatures, but Dessent
has autographs from most areas of
the sports world, Hollywood, NASA
and President Harry Truman. In
spite of the large number in his col-
lection, Dessent doesn't seek an au-
tograph merely because someone is
famous. "I look for quality," he says
simply, "I try to get people I'm truly
interested in."
The Hall of Fame is helpful to the

collection. For five cents it sells "pla-
que cards"--pictures of the player's
plaque in the Hall of Fame. Through
them Dessent acquired autographed
pictures of Joe DiMaggio, Dizzy
Dean, Casey Stengel and Stan Mus-
ial.
As part of its public relations pro

gram. NASA provides autographed,
colored pictures of the astronauts.
This section is complete and includes
individual and crew pictures. Pat's
favorite here is Apollo 11 with Neil
Armstrong, Michael Collins and Ed-
win Aldrin.
Dessent's father, a Chicago music-

ian, is another source of help. The el-
der Dessent has provided many addi-
tions to his son's collection including
Benny Goodman and Woody Her-
man. He also donated Muhammad
All's signature, which he obtained
from a chance meeting in an airport.
Attending Northwestern Univer-

sity at Evansville, Ill. and playing in
the band provided Dessent with
many opportunities to get auto-
graphs from players in the "Big
Ten." Many of those players are now
professional. Ile also had the chance
to meet Stan Kenton at a concert.
Assembling a collection of this size

requires dedication and Dessent has
often gone to a game at 10:30 a.m.
hoping to see the players. At a 1974
Pirate game, lady luck was with him
and he was able to get the entire
team in one day but it is rare for this
to happen. He has some duplications
and offers these for sale.
Showing a consideration for a cele-

brity's privacy not often displayed

by collectors, Dessent hesitates to
disturb them at a restaurant or in

the privacy of their homes. Ile was

able to meet Stan Musial in his St.
Louis restaurant where Musial

spends a good deal of his off season

time. "It's a good, Italian restau-

rant," smiled Pat, "as my mother
said it's one place you don't have to

have a lousy meal to meet the guy."
Pat expressed appreciation for his

wife's enthusiasm. Karen Dessent

has stood for hours waiting for an

autograph to add to Pat's collection.

She also gave him an autographed

ball from his favorite player. Musial.

"Once I wrote to player four or

five times without a response. She

wrote once and we received a signed

picture." laughed Pat.
Living in Thompson Falls limits

opportunities but a collection of auto

graphs is never complete so Pat will

continue to correspond with athletes

across the country to add to his al-

bums. Even here autographs are a-

FALLS CHAPEL
Pentecostal Church of God

Cot. Haley Ave. & Church St.
Sunday Services-
Sun Schl (all ages) 945 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 113-35/8:00 P.rn•
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
Wed Prayer &
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. George Wayne, Pastor

Phone 827-4477

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
at

MASONIC TEMPLE

in Thompson Falls A New
Testament Church
Bible School 9 45 a m
Worship 10 45 a m
Lord's Supper offered each
Lord's Day Visitors are cor-
dially welcome

Box 33, Ph. 827-3304

THOMPSON FALLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Assembly of God (Full Gospel)

Sunday School
Sunday Worship
Sunday eve service
Bible Study, Thurs

9.45 a.m.
11 00 a.m.

7 p.m.
7 p.m.

Rev. Tim Rose, Pastor
West Preston Ave. Ph. 827-4611

ST. WILLIAMS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thompson Falls
Week-end Masses

Sattrday - 7 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.
Dally M899 - 9 a rn

Confessions
aturday-6:30 p.m. Sunday-9 30 a rr

Father Bernard Sullivan
827-4433

FAVORITE AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL is

the one that Patrick Dessent holds carrying

the signature of the immortal Babe Ruth. For

Christmas, Pat's mother, gave him a book on

"The Roads" written and autographed per-

sonally by Bob Hope. The elder Mrs. Dessent

The weather
Dec. 20 32 9 0
Dec. 21 24 11 T
Dec. 22 28 20 .26
Dec. 23 32 24 .41
Dec. 24 32 8 0
Dec. 25 21 6 .03
Dec. 26 24 14 .03

vailable. Bill Denkinger gave Pat an
autographed ball from his brother,
Don Denkinger, an umpire in the
American League.
In terms of dollars and cents an

autograph collection is relatively in
expensive but in terms of time and
effort it takes real dedication to as.
semble a collection of the magnitude
of the one Dessent displays.
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OUR SAVIOR'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Worship 9.00 a.m.
Youth group (grades 7-12)
meets 5.00 p.m.
Junior Confirmation
class Tuesday 7.15 p.m.
AL CW as scheduled

Intern: Larry Cudmore
Michael Borg., Pastor

Phone 828-3783
YOU ARE WELCOME!.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Services In Trout Creek
Sabbelit School - 10 a m

Church Services - 11.30 a m.
Call 827-4490

THE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. Oaylund Olson

827-4211
Child care provided
TROUT CREEK:

Worship Service 9:00 am
THOMPSON FALLS:

Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a m.
Wc urge everyone to worship

God...end Invite you to join us
if you have Fin other church
home.
The living Christ Is at the

heart of our ministry.

Flood

said she waited in line more than two hours at

a Chicago department store to obtain Hope's

autograph on the book. "Everyone in the

family helps enlarge Pat's collection," she

noted.
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data for review, and changes if the
FIA deems a change is warranted.
Before flood elevations become fi

nal, notice is published twice in the
local newspaper and citizens have 90
days after the second publication to
appeal these elevations by submitt•
ing any appropriate technical data.

In order for the county or a corn
munity to participate in the flood in-
surance program, the community
must commit itself to flood plain
management that protects new con-

struction from future flooding.
It is this flood plain management

program that the commissioners dis-

like.
The msnagement program would

mean the operation of an overall pro

gram of corrective and preventive

measures for reducing flood damage,

including, according to HUD. but not

limited to emergency preparedness

plans and any regulations aimed at

the future use of the flood plain. Such

regulations refer to specific local

codes and ordinances which provide

standards for the location and design

of new development within flood

prone areas. These regulations may

be adopted in any manner that is

legally enforceable for a particular

community, and typically take the

form of portions of zoning, subdivi

Mon or building regulations, or a

special purpose ordinance such as a

flood plain ordinance.
Minimum flood plain management

standards necessary to qualify for

the emergency program would in-

Kid stuff.
fatmer9 91998 It pol,ry lets sou gar
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you build up a fund for a college edu
ration or career leis Prerroum Demi!
Fund. that currently pays iN,',nterest.
lets you matte deposds and rethdrarrals
lust Tke a say ngs account Options
proside for anything the future may
hold Talk to a Farmers Agent today
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Farmers New World Life
Insurance Company
Mercer Island WA
member of

Farmers Insurance Group
Phone 8 2 7 - 3 5 0

Louis Bernard
4m, VI 01 Thompson Falls

on Hlway 200

volve the county requiring building
permits fer all new construction and

substartial improvements.
In it: flood-prone areas, the county

must also require proper anchoring
of stru-tures, and use of construction
materials and methods that will mini-
mize rood damage; adequate drain
age for new subdivisions and that
new or replacement utility systems

locz.ted and designed to preclude

flood loss.
Exirting structures are not affect

ed in flood-prone areas, although if a

home or other building is sold in such
an area federal related loan funds
would not be available without the
insurance program. It is this stipula-
tion that most concerns current
home owners in the flood-prone
areas.
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Pair to open plumbing firm
Plans to open a plumbing supply

firm in Thompson Falls after the first
of the year, have been announced by
Curtis and Jeanie Olson of Thompson
Falls. The firm will be known as the
Thompson Falls Plumbing Supply
and will be located in the same build-
ing as Smith & McFarland in the site
of the former Falls Building supply
on the strip east of Thompson Falls.

Olson, a native of Missoula, was
discharged from the Navy Nov. 1 af-

ter serving 23 years. In the Navy, he

was involved in aircraft mainten-
ance.
The Olsons have thtee children;

Amy 17, Danny 13 and Carol 9.
The family purchased the John

Lawrence home on Prospect Creek

earlier this year.

County allocates

funds to buildings
The Sanders County commission-

ers have ordered a public hearing to
be conducted Thursday, Jan. 12 at 10
a.m. on the preliminary budget for
expenditure of federal revenue
sharing funds for the ninth entitle-
ment period.
The preliminary budget adopted

Thursday by the commissioners

allocated the entire amount,

$195,426, for use on county buildings.

In other business Thursday, the

commissioners approved and signed

a warranty deed transferring the

Sanders County General Hospital at

hot Springs to Sidney Cross.

To all
my friends

relations & neighbors
Best wishes _for the

New Year.

Maude Garrison

MR. and MRS. FREDRICK PROCTOR
AND

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM LAURSEN

request the honor of your presence at the marriage

of their children,

CINDY SUE PROCTOR
and

DOUGLAS WILLIAM LAURSEN

at the First Lutheran Church of Plains

Saturday, January 7, 1978 at 7 p.m.

Reception to follow at the Plains Grange Hall

(No local Invitations are being sent)
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ROSE MILK
Skin Care Cream
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2 or. Moisturizing
Face Cream or 3.75

Face Lotion
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Bath Oil
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100's
One-A-Day

Plus Iron
Vitamins

9 Oz.

Miss Breck
Hair Spray

Regular or Super

990

Prices good thru Jan. 11, 1978
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Close-Up
Toothpaste
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Plains Drug

Thompson Falls Drug

Hot Springs Pharmacy


